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~ .. A.M.E. Selects 
Safe alena Rhodes a
MALTS 
I onorary Colonel 
Plans for Army 
Training at MSM 
Being Considered 
A short time ago the -Missouri 
Inter-Frat" Council, Independents, S.A.M.E. 





School of ,Mines was notified that 
Leading Lady at the Military it was eligible for the trainit4g of 
all this Saturday evening will be selected army personel. To that 
liss Dalena Rhodes. She will as- end th e officials of the school ar e 
JIIII! the duties of Honorary Ca- _confening with Army officia ls 
et Colonel for the evening's festi- concerning the honsing and feed-
ities, ing of so me 400 Arm y men . While 
:Miss Rhodes was nominated for nothing definite can be said at the 
-- ,e position by her fiance Charlie present time it;/ is believed in some 
;;---;;;_ [itchell, who is a captain in the R. quarters that the Army is plan-
zt:%--= ,, T. C. and a senior here on the ning to take over the existing Fra-
ampus. She was elected to. the ternities and eating' , clubs and con -
osition by .....the members of the vert .ing them to their use . 
ociety of American Militar y En- The type of training that the 
inecrs. Army plans to give these men is 
March 11-12-1 Dalena, who is known as "Den- similar to the . training· that the 
9 P. ll, ie," to most people is r ea lly ?. civilian st udent s are now taking. 
anet Blair al ypical American girl. These trainees are former college 
•rne in Having the attribute of 120 pul- men who were enlistd in the En'.. 
EiLEE:i" hritudinous pounds, M-iss Rhorles listed Reserve Training Co,·ps. 
lore! ;ill add a great deal to th e w eek I When their training will sta rt is 
~ nd festivities. " Dennie" is ;five ft. [ st ill to be decided by the Army 
•~ch Ii • 1,1 1,·o !nches tall an~ r~all:" well pro- 1 and school officjals. While the ; from 1 P. I ortioned. Her hair 1s hght brown school is desirous of starting these 
leers of 19!3! nd her eyes blue testifying to her men in the early part _of June .80 
i , Throu h Jutch descent. · . . that it would not confhct with the 
~t g At present Dalena ·1s a semor at pre ,rnn t sched ule, the Army has 
"JOURNEY" toosevelt High . Schoo l in St. Loui s./ the final_ de_cision in it's hands. 
R Id Rea•al The Hono)·ary 0 Gitdet Colonel for The c1v1han status of st ud ents 
/
118
• Cole~• his year is an accomplished [ who plan to stay in school next 1 J~f;_ ancer. She sw ims well and bowls. semester will not be changed, and 
___, ,ll sports interest her from a spec - authonzed sources have stated 
arch 16 . 17 ator's viewpoint. that there w ill be civilians enroll-
9 P. ,1. "Dennie" has very domestic ed here in June. 
sh ieas and quiet taste. Her big am- Ed. note: .In a pr ess release from 
:renda Mar a ,ition is marriage . She like s slow the Office of War Information re-
nusic and is frightened by big af - ceived recently, Misso uri School of 
ESCAPE airs such as the Military Ball. Mines has been included in a 
~R" When told of her selection, Miss fourth list ~f a~pro~e~ ~o:leges to = thodes was very frightened and !J_e used foi Airny fiami~ig. The 
,as calmed only when told that li st m which MSM was mcluded 
1e1· fiance wou ld escot·t her was headed: "For in spection nnd 
lMIO hrough the entire ceremony. _possib le contract by the War De-Ill partment for Basic Training· under 
Oc • 22c · 
rch 12 .13,~.I.A. . Champs 
the Army Specia1ized Tra inin g 
Prog'l'am." 
Bureau of Mines 
Boosts Mineral 
Output in 1942 
"D D II ream once 
Motif New to 
Miner Dance Fans 
D~scovery and exploration of This coming Friday, March 19 , 
millions of tons of st rat eg ic, criti-11943, will ma rk a lull in the age old 
cal and essential <lomestic 111iner- feud betweent _ the Fraternity mqn 
als, the development of me tallu r- / and the Ind epe nden t when these 
gical pr ocesses to speed the mine- two parties presented by t he ln ter -
to-meta l cycle, a threefold i>1crease fratemity Council and the Ind~ -
in helium production, wider utiliza- pendents will pool their efforts to 
tion of American coals for }Jro, sponsor an all school dance known 
ducing hea t , power and chemicals, as the " Dream Dance." The min-
anl expanded program to pro - ers have consented to put tl,cir 
mote safety and efficiency in the fire-arm s on the she lf a nd . go all 
mineral industries headed the 1ist out to make this a new and ga la 
of accomplishments for the Bureau celebration. 
of Mines in the 1942 fiscal year, -This novel affair of the seme s tar 
according to the annua l report of will be held at Jackling· Gym which 
Director R. R. Sayers td Sec~etary will be gaily and appropria .tely de-
of the Int erior Harold L . Ickes. · corated for the occasion. Th e r yth -
More than three decades of ex- mic beat of the eve nino · will be 
perienc e in the conservation and furnished by Buddy Ka; a nd His 
use p_f nrinera.l 1·eso_urces, as w~l°(i "Dance the Kay Vlay" orchestra 
as months of 1ntens1ve defe nse a~- which is well known throughout 
tivities, enable the Bureau to ef- the middle west. His orchestra fea-
foct _ :a · smooth transition to fuil tures such personalities as Lou No -
Ylartime status after Pearl Harb◊1\ mann and IVIarion Lambei·t as vo-
Dr : Sayers said. calists and also the Kay-Trio. 
To cany out its program with Dancing- will st~ rt promptly at 10 
maximmn efficiency, the Bureau q.n1. · 
from 1 P. • 
I Kids in Nm K. C. Tourney 
reorganized its operating_ struc'.ttc·e I Admission to the dance will be a 
and established three rnam 1·eg1on- date and a crazy dream costume 
a l offices to correlate the field worn by everyone "attending: St;;gs 
work of its vast syste m of laborn- / will be admitted to the den of 
tor ies , pilot plants , experiment dreams if approved of by the kecp-
sb;t ions, and minerals exploration ers of the den . Costumes for the 
projects. Engineers, chemists me- <lance should be novel and sJnnbolic 
allurgists , statis-ticans , and safety of the wearer as he or she pictured 
men directed their combined ef- themseleves in their crazist or 
forts toward winning the war on wildest dream. Thi s type of cos -
the home front. tume dance should give a wide var -
F It M. d'f' Estimated mineral reserves of iet y of novel costumes to be worn ac u y O I ICS chromite, manganese, mercury, by those attending. Such sugge3-WN'' 
The Cape Girardeau and Mary-
miley Burne6 rille cagers, first and sec011d plac e 
:eams of the M. r. A. A. loop , have 
RENADE" ·ecently participated in a tourna-
~ nent held in ,Kansas City. Both 
)pook Sh011 .earns won easy victories to gain 
arch 13 :he quarter final round of the 
p_ !J. . :ourney but both had to score up-
peter 1.iorre 1 ;ets ov~r favOred tearns to meet 
MAN 1rJLL ,n tho fmals. 
)l.;1' Cap~ won a surprise victory ov~: 
~ Eastern Washin gto n College of 
rch 1-l · ' Education at ,Cheney, having to 
and 3 P. )1. elapse into an overtime period to 
and 9 P. )!. finally win, 57-51. This game had 
d leine Carra an unusua l story behind it. East-
e ern Washington's star forward was 
, BLONDE" ? feet, 8 inches ta ll and had in-
~ Jured his left foot ear lier in the 
,rch J6 S~son. Consequent!, to enable 
d 9 p. M- . ~im to play it was necessary to in-
oarid Ni~'.n 1 1ect. a hypodermic of novaccaine 
!!O'fJlER lll, his foot before th~ game. De-
~ Spite t?is handicap, howeyer, _the 
,rch 17 · 1 game htt le fe ll ow scored 17 pomts 
d 9 P-M, and near ly sto le the victory from 
ore and Under the noses of the Cape team. 
:,y in ?daryville's surprise v ictory wa _s 
~R£'' Nover Appalachian State of Boone, 
• .C. The Teachers staged a 
81rong la:st ha lf rally to nip their 
Opponents; 46 to 33. The loser s led 
(Contin ued on Page Two) 
R ' t I iron ore, tungston, nickel, bauxite tions as a Joe Boy , City Slicker, eq U I reme n S and higher -grade alumina clays Fireman, Ladies Man, Lad y Killer, 
F G d t • · I were swelled by more than 32,000, Superman, Wolf, Little Abner , etc. 0 r rQ U O IO n 000 tons. Over 1,600 deposits r,f shou ld serve to freshen the mem-
. war mb erals were studied and 92 ory of the Miners who have failed 
In order_ to provide prese:it exp lor at ion projects were launch e,I to have a dr eam late ly. The fa ir er 
freshmen WJth the same opportu,·,- in 25 states for 31 di.fferent min- sex, namely the dates, cou ld be 
itie s for acce leration as are made era ls . ·Many of the se deposits now nicely ador ned as Hedy Lamarr , 
available to upper cla ssmen the are suppl y ing wa1· ind ustries wjt ,h South Sea Islander , Daisy Mae, 
faculty la st evening set g-radua- enginee ring· meta ls . • . j Princ~~s or ntnne .rou~ other per-
lion requirements at 144 credits To free the United States from sonahti es such as 1Mrners dream 
plus Military for the duration cf dependence upon raw mat er ials by about. 
t.he war. The previous action by recov cr h1g meta ls fro1n low-gr ade After ar ri ving at the gym those 
the faculty had set 144 credits plus and complex American ores, Bu- wishing to attend the dance will be 
MilHary as graduation require, reau m eta llurgist s determined that required to pass thriug h a· lengt hy 
rnents for all st ud ents who could large quantities of manganes e, and intricate obstacle course which 
finish before February 1, 1944. chromium, - ma g ne s ium and alum- will be specially bu ilt for the oc-
They hav e thus exte nd ed th ese inum can be obtained from dome s- cas ion. This, obstacle course should 
graduation requirements for all tic minerals. Processes were tested add greatly to the gay spir it of 
students as long as the war la st s. and deve loped for benefic iating the affa ir. 
Under these graduation require- ores containing ant imon y, copper, This dance will be held exclus-
ments second seme st er fre shmen iron, mercury, nickel, tungsten, ively for the Miners and their 
can graduate by th e fir st of June, and zinc, while methods were s tud- dates. It will mar k the beginning 
1941. It will mean ' carrying 11 ied for treating those containjng of a merry weekend which should 
hours during· some Summer Ses- alurninun, cobalt a1;d magnesium. be long· remembered in the future 
sions and 21 hours during some Long-range aluminun and nrnngan• years. Don't wait ' any long·er-
i·eg'ular se me st ers. This actiol) ese.,rrograms, based o the use of Start nciw ·i:o make you plans for 
places second seme st er fresJ;imen ,domestic -ores alone, were subrn itt- a ,vonderful '"time . 
undr Occupational Bulletin No. H e_d to the War Production Board. -
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS! 
which recommends for deferment tl, e The "Dream Dance'' will be fol-
all students wro can graduate be- ,Forerasting the need s of the lowed by a Tea Dance given by the 
fore Ju ly 1, 1945. Arli1y an d Navy for helium , Sigma N.u _Fraternity on Sat\l,rday lightweight non-inflam\nabfo gas afternoon. Saturday night will 
(9ont!nued on P_ag-e 4) ag·ain find the Min ers dancing to 
S.A.M. E. Sponsors 
Last Military Ball 
For Duration 
The Military Ball of the Society , 
of A.1nerican lVfili ta ry Enginee1·s, 
which prov es to be, one of the larg -
est ;;tnd gr.yest eve n ts of the year, 
will be he!d Satu rd ay, March 20th 
1943. The ba ll will be held in Jack-
ling Gym, stai-t ing- at 10:00 p.m. 
Music for the ball is Lo be fur-
nished !Jy Buddy Kay and his or-
chestra, which features Lou No• 
rnann and Marion Larnbert as vu .. 
calist~. This orchestra has had en-
gagement£ throug hou t the middio 
west and in a nurnher uf the larg·et 
sout her n hote:Js a nd ballroom s . The 
type of mu sic that the c,rchesti'a 
furnishDs sh ,n1ld be veiy ar,prop:·i-
ate for a ba il of this kind. 
The Ball is expected to be the, 
larges.I and !ies t in th e h;story of 
tli"e schocl because of the spirit 
that is being ~hown among ti1e 
sr.udents. Jt will h ave the tmdi t.ion• 
al com1nin:--io11ing· of the hono ra ry , 
cadet colone l, in which all of tlte 
cadet officers will take part. This 
part of t he br,IJ should be espech l-
ly impressive U,j~ year because •~f 
the large rimnJ:.er of advanced 
course militai-~ , students who wilt 
ta ke pnrt in th e cerer nony . 
It is hoped chat the students will 
rnnkr the week-end one of the be:;t 
of the scho .ol year . Sinc e it will 
pi·c,bably be ,he. l2sh group of daece 
eve11ts thi~ yenr-. And with dances 
Friday night, Satnrda y after -
noon, and Saturda y 11i h t the ·•·(' 
should be plenty of ent er t ainm 1.1nt 
fo1· evei:yo ne. 
Invitations for the Mili t ary Bnll 
may be acquired from any S. A\. 
l\'[. E. membt:1· an d defense st.amp · 
corsages can t e purcha sed at sev-
eral dow~town s tores . 
. NOTICE! 
Coach Haf i,li wants all men 
int ereste d in trac k to report for 
a meeting at the gy m Thurs~ 
day at 5 :00 p. m. 
New Car Spring · 
AKRON, 0. (UP)-It first ap-
peared on .the "car of tomorrow" 
at the New York World 's Fair, but 
today the rubber-in-torsion spr ing 
is an important war product . . The 
spring is a stee l cylinder anll shaft 
wit h the space between the crlin-
der wall and shaft filled with · rnb-
ber attac hed to the metal. ·Test 
prizseng-er cars --have run -more 
than 70 ,000 miles on such spring ·s 
-without needing adjustment, 
the sweet swing inusic · of Buddy-
Kay at the annual SAME MilitarY, 
Semi-formal. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
'I Ill•: Ml. ,'(JIJl(I ,,11Nl•:1: I th,· 1,rl'l,•11.J p1d,li1·11 
t11,11 (Jr th,, S l1ul1 •1d.H tir Ll11· ivl i OHi I '1·11(11, I 1d f\li111• 
11111 M1•t1dl111·~:Y, fl,1u,ic•1·d 1111d 111111111v1•d !Jy 1111· it1ulf·11t. 
IL i p11l1lj d11•d 1•v1·r y \V1•d111• .duy d11d1w th1· 11111 1(•1' 
11•1111 and 1·\'f•1',Y \V,•d111•HdHy 11111 81,t!ll'd 11., llir11utlw11L 
tli1, p1111g 1111d Cull t,·, 111 • 
S 11l11,u·1ipll,111 Prif' (' $i. oo 1H·1· lf•lll'. Si nv.11· ( 'h p )' r,, .. 
... ... ,.1tlfU01r,<n "P " H"' lt(lll .,.,l. #oflY ttll ■ • rlff • ., 
Nntional Advc, liAi111( S(Jrvicc, Inc. 
fJiqril,u11ir 1A • (ullr1t J•111,/11l,6t1 UrJ,,,-1,,lfu t /,
1tJ ft 
->li<•fSi<1l<· I )16esl 
i-;·1,, 1,'Jo' <w 1,•1c 1m s 
l~dll,,,• 111(!,i,,r ,, .. ,,, .. , ......... J,;u c:01,:•n ;.\IANN 
\fo111µ,!11µ; 1,:dll111•H 11/\lt0f,IJ IHJ'l'Zl•:lt, CJ\1\ f. l•'INJ.1:Y 
1111 '"'""" Mllllllf((•I ' ., '""'""'"" l>AVh. \Vl('I l•)lt 
(•i,·r·11l 1il1111 M11IIIIKl·I' ,,,,., .. ,,. M\ '1"1'111•:w 1(1,:1t1·1r.R 
Sp111 I 1,:,1111,,. , . , , , .. , , , . . . , , , , , . , .. (!J,;()1te:1,; ltlJHl(ls 
'I' If I~ 118SOU IU Mr ,m WN lnc•sda y, Mal'ch 17, 1943 
C l FIGHTING MINERS 
l.i (·11l(•11111il \Vu.-1•1·11 IL l) H11)"it111 
11n J\1•n 1y l11l yt· 1· 111 t \11• Suu t liwc•HI, 
l 'llf ' lfi (• ilHH IH•f•II lt\Vll l'df• d 1111· :1J1• 
11H·d11I l11 N11w <:11l11<·1t l11M p 111'l'11l H, 
Mr. 111111 M1'H, Hol1(•1·t, 0 , l )Hllt-',OII or 
!-hdHvu 11, l\l iHM<>U1 i , l111vt· llf•f•11 111 
for111(•tl, 1\ 1<·111•1· td~ rll·d liy l ,i1·11 
It 1111111 (:(• t l(l!'l d C:(•(1l 'g' (:, l\, ('tllll'Y 
K1ld th 1d, 1111· uwu,·d W n l'I 1n11d<· 11 
l 'f•l'( 1)..',llili 1,t1 hf' liiH ('(l \ll 'IIJ.~(•O\ IU ft •HI'• 
l1·t1M 1H•1·v i1•(• 111 11101· · 1 lrnn l wc·11ly 
flv<· o p <•1·11t lu111tl fli g-hl 11 i'iHif>11 .. 
' l'IH•IH· fllJ.{llht i11C'i1td1· int 1•1\·<·pl im1 
llii HHio ,111 llj.fld n r,il (• IH ' ll'l Y ri~rht ('l'B 
u nd l,c,nil,1•1'" 111d uidt ·d c·<111t-1lil(•1· 
11 11(· in lh<· 1·t·t•(•1il Hll('<'f•t Hhl 111 l hul 
ll l '(•U. I 
i11g- fell! r1•HH Hq11adr,m, l'rom lJ. 
(•f•,nh(•I' H, 1u,1 I Lb Nov. c;, IU42 d 
p11il1<·lpa <·d i11 OV('I' IWQ hu 11tl tl 
J'l·t'lll lllHi H 1111('(• 1nitt1•i(JIIH over tr-
11111,y 1·11tl11111illy 1,111,·ul"d hy . 
111,y riµ-1,t,,,. ·,in'l'Url. So rn,, or lh( 
1111 1011 i11vu lvc·d long l'I L11ge ITIJt 
!( p li II ' l'l'(' (JJHlfii ftHll ll( ' f' IIVl•t 1 
(•n,y bf\ 1, ni 1·d1·on,t•M, 1tnd h1p111 
i11 th 1• f',11•(• ,,r lH'llVY llllli u11 r1,1f1 
rt,•,•, 
C, qit ui 11 M1111·00 c1 11liHlt•d in I i 
Jdl' (!(ll' l' H Hrt, •1· lih~ J,l'lll lu 1•111 
f,·,nn M IHHOUd Scho I or Min,, • 
,J111w l !MO. In fi1c•h r11a1·y 1U,1l, th 
plu11<: i n w hlc-h lw wn 11 fw1·vinr 
ll n11vig1d o 1· WHft fol' ('(•d clu't'. 11 , 
11n il'la 11d 1H1n 1· Au Hlr11lia 11fhr 
IHm\\,ing nl iHHion . rt loo!\ lilt' r1,, 
11i11<· cl11yH l o h n('\( t lu •il' 1.11 llin>lll(h 11>1 J1111gl · I<• 11frt.1•. 
Cnp l.1ii11 M1111·0,•1H ho11w 1 
l(iilnvood. J\ fir ,· his 11•n•nt , 1 
poinlnH ·lll. Lo a c·11pl:ii11' r nmm, 
l1'i ,1til ll11,111; l1l tliut 110 01w M 11·11 
k1tf'\-V IH· l111d 11 !--lt. t. 01IIH J.rl 1 I. 1 lc,w 
1•v1•1·, lih,1 ndl1•1· n1aL,· d11U·d II l111g-
w l11 h 111·w l•'udd y'H l11·H1't U11•,d; . 
\V(•II, lo ,111d <1· H l(n lH HIOJ'Y Hii01 I , 
1i1dd roh 111nHd<• r,o l, 1tll IIH· i11l11, 
1·111111• but·lt to ltnl l11 1111d l <1ltl l•1 w ldy 
cir I llf• WIHld(•rr111ly l11dl H('l '(•t(• gl l'I 
h f• l11td d11t1·cl, A li IH• d(•Kl' 'ili( ·d IH·I', 
t•'l,,,·I, ,·1·Hllr.r,t1 1.1 11L jt w11H hiH ow 11 
Hl1·l 'l,OClln , li e· wu,-1 ,11·111'1y 
HI I h(• ph o1H· t o 1(•11 hi H W (•11c-l1 1 ,l'r, 
w li <-11 lii H 1·t , 01t 111 1d ,1· 1·c·l<•nlc·d ,111d 
~•hV(1 h1111 I hf i1\Hid ,, do p(•. l•'udd y 
1 t llJ iln flH (l't, l<1HlW fol' HUI '(•, 
Lh ·u lt•nnn( 1-,:<IJ,(tir· 11•.,i,u x HH11l hr hn M IH•<•n ~luti011c•1I in ._, 
)1111-1 i·i ·c·<iid ly g,nul,qd( •cl f'i •hm 1111,1
1 
I ni~c•d St11lrH n 11rl itt u t pir• in 
Colleges Must Serve 
Sid l11i11'1111n dutc·d 11 8 1, l ,011M 
µ,1,I (111111 11p ·1·l1,H I  MIii '(• 11>1111(111111) 
1dl 1,,,.,1 Hllllllllf •I', 1t 11d \\l(• nt Hfl 1r111· 
11t1 to J.n1t lf•pc·tl inlo i11vili11u h 1•1· 
lo tlw Mllll11•y tl11II, All w<·II :,11(1 
g'<1(1cl, ht1L ~ id J.1111 ,h11-1t. 1·1•11li1.c,cl t h1H 
he· doi •t·tit ' I l, now how lo d 11 1c·<1, 111 
on l<·1· tu ,w fl( 111 I h<· !, low, lw h11u 
w , lt l1·11 ht· 1· I hut 11(• dc,c•~n•t. d1111c<· 
"H() ~~O(,d," nr (J! hc•1-. if' Hh(• iM 1dl 
~
1<111 <•l1tl111, y <,11 11·1· g-ol11g· It') l1t1 
wol f'(•(I 1111 ov<·1· 11t,, WC'<·k <•111I. ' 'o u 
1111 hr·l l.f·1· l(·ll 1'11 t.o d 1111C:t·, hu l 
q11i('lc. 








Sc·lwo l 11 l•10 l'L Mu11mout h, N<·w 
,Jfq'H<•Y, Al p1'(•H<·11t h<· is HI, hiH (' \l'f,; .. I A l!YV l l,L t•:-
( l1'1,llo wj 11j.;' ltt ,, di g-,•,;I ( 11' IHI ll{ ldt(• Htt d(•l1'1•1'(·d l'(T('1it l v ltl ll 11\'{•1•r111·t1 
t' Oll t•U-(1 li.v 1'1111! V. M,·N11IL 1•h 1d 111111t 11 (Jr 11111 \V111• !'Vl 11, ;p nw1 •1• ('Olllll ii H 
Hlo11, ,C,I',) 
lJnLil 1·cc<•11L!y il wo 11lrl n cv (•r ha v • O(· ·111T(•(I Lo 
co lic•.,·• HL1 rl<•nLH lo 1·<· •'Hr(! Llw mH<' lvcs in L<•rms of' 
manpower. 
' l' h, L<•rm iH 11101·<• I rc·qu r•nLly ;1HHoc•iaLorl w ith 
tlw n,a HH('H of' work<•1·H <'mp! y,•rl l>y lar g <' •H ·a le i11-
du sL1·y Lhan wil h Llw f'o1t11nnLc· n i11orit,y o l' ca rc f'ully 
erl11<·11L<•d inrli vid11HlH whom Lh' C'Oll cg·f•s inrlucL inl.u 
prr>f'(18Hion:i l nnrl rnana •'(•ri11l Il l'<'. Ho w h •n you w .re 
1·c·RiHL<•rccl 1'01· llw n;it,iona l Hcrvi <·<' y<rn ma y ha ve ·x -
P<' ri (•11C· •d HOllWLhing o f' Llw H tl'()l'iH(' or LhaL d1urn (·-
1.('1' in Mo lin <·'H pin y w ho rliH ·ove r '<I lhnL h • ha<! b<'<'11 
tnlkin /~ pr o1,1c wil li<>t1L n •,tli z ing hi s ac ·<Hnpli shnwnl ,. 
Yo111· g·ovc 1·nmc•11L rcg: 1rd1,1 ,Y(Ht mi imp orLnnL, 
w lwLli<·1· yo \t 11r(' lc•Hving· ·o lleg<· f'OI' Lh : mi lit.ary (ll' 
1'01· <>Lllc•r f'orn1i-; ol' nntion i1l f-l('1·vicc·, b •c·a11s · of' til e 
<· 'C<']J[iernnl lxni11in,lt opporL1111il.ic·s whi c·h yo 11 hn v<• 
hn<I. 
IL i:-i V<•i·y i1llpMl :i11L LhnL po p11lar f'nit.h in Llw 
v: iltH' ()/' <>111· :u llc•gN;, nnd in LIH· <111n lil.y 01· tlwi 1· sL11-
lil'lli H, sho 1ild lie' :-;i1sLai1w<1. 
' I' ll<• lnr g-<·1· •<111<·:il ion:11 inHLit.uLio11H, with f'nc·ili 
(i(• H for ho11i-;ing-, f'N,rli11g ;111(1 L<'n(' h ing lnr g'(' n111nlH•1·:,; 
,u·<· 11111\11'/tlly :111d p1·op<•1·ly llC'in,1· ·n il ,(I up on mor <' 
l:trg-c·ly LI inn 0111<·1·:-1, :tll ho11g-h l>,v no ,1wa nH c•xdw , iv<'· 
1,v, to :i<·<·orn111od;il • LIH' :-q><•cinli z<•d Ll'ninin 1~ 11nils 
w hi <·ll ilw ;11·111,v nnd 1i;1V,v :ii'(' H<'lLing 11p. 
llilllllH•t' o r th(' Hllliill ('I' ('Oil('g"('H, IH' 'i\114(' or 
tiJ><'<"i,tl l'n<·ilil ic,i-; 01· •x<·<•pLion:tl HL1ncl,11·cl14, h 11v<· lH'<'tt 
Ht' i<'l'i<•<i 1'0 1· pnrl i('\llnr l'orni s ol' sc•rviC'<' ly ing out.1-1id <• 
t h(' gc•1wn tl :1l'll1,v an d 11nvy pl nn. l,11L whnL ol>ouL 
tho He' ('()!!c•g·c•: 11 lii<•li ;i1·, el\11.Hici<• t lw ~•·c•1H' rn l mrn y 
:111cl nn vy pl1111 n 1HI 11·<· :lif-lo 0VC'11loo l (•d i11 i4!H'Ci:il 
lrni11ii1g· pln1114'/ Is lh <·il' pln <·e in Ll1<' wn1· dl'orl Lo I 'l' 
rp11l'ii1<•cl to ,vi<·ltli11g· LhC'ir .'(tl(i<•n(i-; lo Llw clrnl'L nnd 1·1• 
t,,(t'i('Li1w ih(•i1· i4('1'Vit'('i4 Lo (h(• 1•(illl'illi1>tl or lilt' hn11cl 
f'1il wli<°i 111·c· 1111dl'I' I,\ c11· 11liy14ivn lly 11111'iL'/ 
111 ('i1Hl'i4 w lwn· t lw ('(Jl!c•1~<· il4 :1 viril P instiL11LiPn, 
H' l'l'ill /': ils 1·011111111til,v :i: 11•l'l l and nl<•1tl,v nd111i11ij 
(c·1·c·<I. I 1'1•c·I 14111·<• iii<· ;i11sw1'r Lo tli:it (ltl('s(ion wi ll lit• 
111 (lie• 11<•p·11livc·. Stl t1H' 11rivnl<' ('Ollc•g·<•:s, lik <' ~otl\ (' 
pl'iv:ill' 1>114i111•14:-orgnniznt io11s, n111,v h:1V<' Lo do :-(' 
t li1·ir dtle11·: 1'01 ( lie· tl11r:1lio11. l't'P pc•11i111!. :1f't('l'Wi1l'ds ii 
t lH•n· i.' llH· l'I l'<TI i1 t' tlt•111n11d l'or tli1•ir 14C'l'Vi1·1•s, w hi ('h 
i,• iltv 111·itl lt•:-1 or I\ li<'iltc•1· ()I' ll(d lli('Sl' ,'('l'Vi!'(':4 ;\I'(' 
11tc·clt-el. S 1l('lt w111· ('iti4\lit ll i(•s, ltc>W('\l'I', isltuiild l>t' 
lt•11 i11 11111nb1•1· ii' (lit' 1·11ll<•g1•s (ltv 1n.·1•lv1•H s how till' 
i11i(i;1(i11• 11hi!'li i.' lll\l' (1•.'( or (lit• 1·:ilitli(\' or (lil'il' 
1 h1·111· lh11I lh(• <·1illng· 1·l11hH 111\· 
c·1dlin g· In th(• ni,•ndH•1·'t-t nd hltl 
h t>ol<H, N)x ( 111 lli11(, old !-<Luff . Yon 
lwd hc•t !(•I ' 11~ (· H/1 t,1()1\l(• or I h,tl l' I' 
Ht·1·v<· \1ppl.v uf i'(i(ld hd '<wn yo11 
f1{0(•k IIP, T 1d\(' Wltl'ldll ~•.·, thi t-1 id -•11 
IH1nl1· i11 1\ li on , l lli1H,iH 011 u Hho l'\ 
h•nv<·. 111· will 1·(•pn1'1. 1d, the· (: M1 
r,rnl 1,:11•1·l1·l1· pln11I 111 :-l1·l11l(•<·l111ly, 
N(IW Yo1·k on I he· I w1•11ty fil' HI or 
Mu1·c.•h ro1· 11dv1111<·1•d I nd 1li 11:r. 
1.ic·11l<•1111t 1,'1·11111. l'(•f('iV(l(i hf H n. s. 
in l•~J·c·l'I l'ic·ul J•:11g-llw t•1·l11s .. :: rr o,n 
Ml•sond 81'hool or Ml11,s will, 1111• 
(·l11HH 0/1 ,1111111/ll 'V ·,1:t 
( '1q1l11in CM>t"A<·· H . M1111ro (', ,I r'. 
li HFI h1•r·n uwn r11c·d l lw J)i i"-t i n 
H'II 1 .. h,·d 1,•1~d1\g' ( ' 1'1\HH fol' ", .... t I I\ · 
<11 din111·y ,u ·hi PV<•n1c-11t" 111 opr ,·n 
I IOtl i,4 in t IH' ~( ll il hW(1>41 1)uclr 1,,. 
('up l uln 1\J,111 1·0(•, 11 pllot w ilh II fly 
or p11inl 11 pl11M l,ou 1·di11p: dc,('Mll'I l'()OJ11 t•l (·. (•le·. I, fo1· Ollt', 1111\ g-oin g· 
pt1HH, in " 11!-l he" l 'ocn· <loorkr <•pC'1', H' :10\1 
'l'h c• hlt<·ldn' thl r1 w<·<·k <·on~IHIH Wllnt. 1(1 !'Ind 0111 w ho ls w 1·illn tc 
or t W(l p111·IH, lhi H N>h llHII , ,i11Ht 11·.v It, t,11( 1p me• 
l•1\ 1·Hl µ..1•!p1• il'I 11h1HII tlw i111h1• 11  lht· ,t1tl11 • Yon wlll l1·111·n ll\~' 
(•lip wh o ~rot II H\ ' l'lwt u 1{1q1'N 11p id,• n til v, hut vo u w ill liHH' l h itl1 i.11 
c111I o f' l1c,t1 wl 1 Ii II ph ony t l(·pl1(, 11C• 1 lw JH ~H·c·HH. · 
<·u ll. li e· H11id he· wn 1-1 u ·fo 1·1·HL l l nvc· ~1011 HN·11 l\i( • 111' \HH h11!11 
}'HllH'l1 I', 1\(•(•d l11~r fi l'{•ri g·ld 1•1'fl hnd , (' J'I\W li n (r ll l'(}t11ld t h (1 r , 111.H w i!.11 
111\d l o 11(• 1·1·11dv in '111 1' 1111 h ot11·. ,vnn h·di<•k,-:t, l'llt·d ng" !hp .foint :-1 ftH' 
01' c·o111·H1' 111> ;,111· HhtH V{l{ I \1p to 1111• 111·m .v 111ov(1 !n, Hl11lt1d 1'01· April. 
p l1·1< lli 1•111 11p l ihd 1•11 h1•(1l if von Sp( 11·iHI In 8 iff1na N11: I k now 
<·1111ld h11v1• wo 1·k<·d ii h,v f11il' l\\ ('tt n '-1 11111! 11 l' OHt, (0 1· f'u111 · l 'O Kt' H) wo11ld 
ii W(Htld lluv11 h(•(•11 u d 11·n g•o1.>1l ~ 1111·11 ,iin~! 11s !-!Wt·1•t 11.v 1111y ot lw 1· 
,lnkt · , hid In pl uy 111·01111<1 with 11:1nH·, hut HOllH•how I 111iH~t old S t. 
tm nH·lhl ng- HH i,i1•1 itt11H HM n t'ln · l 1Ht thi. ,\'t·n 1·. ('.0 11ld11't. ~,ou 111'11,11 
(•IIH'l 'J •,'(,iwy ht \WH 11 1·11111pll'l 1· lud< ~1<1\ 11· 11111 d1111c·t' n Ii i ti<• hit in h onor 
o f' p1•in 1·ipl (•t,t, ' l ' lw 1•1 !1·11 CtHl ll't1 l or () tit ' 1Htll'Ot1' ! It i1-1 II l\\l'l11 y Y('l\t ' 
IIOHl'd i~ lon lt ln,r fo1· \IOU, Hild 1'0 1· t 1·1Hlilio11 1111d ('\1( 111 II r (IW NIHltn 
y111ii· ~ull,,· I llnp,1 t l1~•y f'i1HI y 111 1·oc·l<N (or d1·1111k Niin1111·01·lu 1 n•l f111· 
l11•f'on· 111(1 T l11'1n l<np i'\ do . d1 •t·o1·11 tio11 :-1 w ou ld hPlp m n l1c-i'N, I 
S<•1·011el 1111 111(' moun IIHL i1-1 tlli t-1 1io11'I idtUW, bid I d on( tldnl , tlw 1·1· 
1110, ·011i1· 11 \ )H\ 1!,\ 1 I) \ N(: J•:" . \Vh v t·onl d Ii(• 1111~-ohjPl"lio11 lo thnt. 
lH1~i~d nn ll 11(•(1H l111111•" II IOHd 11°1' ,\I l )i(, I\ IIIH I II nd(1 1'(111t1tl" ,knk 
p 111•11ph 1111d l11 t111l111d 11·<11111(1 wih'i 1 inH hnd 11 1·011plt• of 11 litl<1 duti' H" 
it wo u ld 111• ~111 11111{'1! 11i<·t·1· to hll\' \' IIH· olht• 1· l'V(•11i11~f. Anti lh t• l'.'111" 
i..01111•tld1w , 1·11Hihl 1• HIIV u HWt'1\l(•1· hud h1•<•11 u ~1wt·<·t n~ t lu·v ki s1•t! 
tH' 11v,,i •1tll d1tll( 't• ti l l' : Ho11wth i11.: tl11•il' 111-dc·ncli1•H" 1•oud nii,.•,·l~t. ub ou t 
I'll !'\,\', \Vt• 111'(' g-n ing• 1( 1 ~'I' •,t{ 1111 ho111· 111•1'0 1•(•, '1'11  '1'11l. rl'h i.'-1 i:-; 
lt·ll g'l h H lo hnv i' 1-1011(•!hiq ~· nov,• I \1l11l'kni11il hovH, p111·<· 111d 1-1im11lc·, 
u 11d 1'1111c•~1 • un d 111•1• 1111kin~·: f ,10IH l•:it l11•1· ~11111 (lt1 1iV('l' 1• . 1•<·~•t11· n pi (lt•t\ 
1d' 1111nH•h 1•-1 in th.· l\\('l\llll11H• . 1r1 lo lil t· _~l in(•)' Olric ·t· (ol' to Oil(' ol' 
~
10 11 thin! , lhnl ~10 11 u n • h11V'llg' 1111, c•tl llnl 's w ho ,\ill pH~. 1ht•n1 
I 1·111hlt• tllv)..':111g· llp H ('\I H(\lllltl, pll~ 1 I 1d 11ng:) 0 1' I\( \I Wt"t'k' ~ ('0 1111'\ll 
1111 1wo1· tlt1I\· w l111 I t1·~1 i11g to J'.1·l wi ll lit•).•. in w i!h yo 111· d1d11 ' 1-1 llllll WH, 
t11nwl h111p tlw! lool, ~1 '41•1!11•,1' "hil ·t1 I ht,lit"Vt• t lwi 1· " 1-1t •111li <·:-1" (p 1't' ltv 
\\'1111'1 ii(, I 110 t111<·0111 fol'! 11lih 1, w h1r li 1·111• 1•·1•d J~llYr>) ,, 01dtl he· i11l (' l 'l •~lc 1cl. 
w11n'I ln ld' 11p 11111 11111tll h1g g:11J',\' 11111 
WHAT? WHEN? 
7 : (I() I ' ~I . Toni g ht 
Slg 111u \I I'. \I , ' l,011i~ hl 
1; :Oo I' , ~t. ' l'oni >,tld 
7:11(1 I'. ~I. ' l'h111·:-.d11, 
' 1'1111 l h•1n l'i I::\ () I ' ,11 'l'h111', d11, 





2 01 Nt ll l\011(1 
( ' luh Hu11111 
1·lni111 lo 1<111·vi1 :1I. · 
\\'m:l1i111[011 i." 11111 ll1•1·li11 1111< 11·1• tlo tllll 11rn l ,tl l pl'l'ot·(s ll'hi t·li (lw 1·tillc1g1•s, inclil'id11nl l)1 01· ('Oll<•t· 
pllSl' (11 1·t·)!·it1H'II( 0111· 1·eillt'I\<'.' Ill :111,v :t:111cl:mli z1,(i I il't•l.1·. 111:tl,1· i11 l11l'i r lll\'ll inlt•rt,sli4. 
prn,1•1w11 ,ii ' :t;1l1• tli11•1·lt•tl Sl'l'\'i1•1•. \\ '11slii1i;tnn 11il1 111 tilt• JJl'Pl'i:ic,11 Ill' tl\il ll!Hllll'I' 11\' tlo nPL ('\IH'l'l 
l\lll tli1·l,tlt• n 1111il'111·1n pl1111 ul' :11'1ill11 It> till• 1·0111'1'.l'S. 1n11l'h q11nn(i(:1lil'1' hl'lp l'rc>m t ilt• smnll lilwrnl nrls 
H11( I t•111 :ti4.'\ll't' \'tl\ 1 lh:tl bo(l1 tll1• \\ ';i t· ~l;t t\lH>\l t't cllll1•p·1•s. 1111I 11 t' (Ip t'\IH'd i111po1 l;111( q ii;\li (ali l't' a: ('(ltlltlti.'sit>ll :111d 1111' t l11it,,tl St:tlt• lll'l'i1·1• ur 1,:<1111·:  ;,,islitlll'l", lHilh l'or (ht· (ll'l':·H'l'\'it(i()ll :111tl irnprnV('tll('lll 
tio11, \\ It it'll :ti 't) l'()ttlt'. \IIHll'I' Ill\ 111ri:did i()tl ii, l't·tl or ()\II' tl\\ 11 \\ ii\ or lil't• illttl I'll! tilt' '\L'll(ll:tl l'S!nb 
•ra l , 1'1111·i\,1 :itl111i11i:(l':l\111·, an·· 1,'l'1·11h 1t1lt'tl'slt'il i11 li,-:l11111•l or :1 ht·llt•r in (l'l'tl:1t ion: il onlt•r. 
(Conlinucd from l'11K1· ll 
HI t.lw hnlr 11111,,, Ill Lo 17, h\lt wrn 
Hllhm( •t·goc· l 1111clrr n hn1-rugp o 
M111·yv il11· i~o1d 1-1 in tlw fin rd st ant11 
111 Lhr l<rnl'nnmclll, rin11I•, Mury 
villr m <'l Cn1w fo,. t.lw thii ·d timr 
111 ro1· l.lw 1.hi,•d lim,, M111·y·III, 
w nR })(111 Lt•n hy II V(•1·y H11-ud) 1n11r 
it in . 'rl w Rc•o 1·c· Lhi ~ tinH· wn~ 1 




t.lw ('h11n1pionshl1 in Lhr fi1111I ,re ,pr 
ll lld !-1 or t.lw g'l\ 1\1(' wi Lh f\ IOllK Ullt' (•tl 
h1111dr<l slwL. 11ou 
'T'lw n1w ('Hg't\l' fi 11htc<·d two mM dl11c 
1111 11 1' 11II-Hll 11· t.c•nm 1nHI M11ry\ll1 
plncc·d o,w. 'f'hc nll-stnr fir 
H(t11n1l i11t l11d,•1l: Jnel< Russ,·11, Cnpr 
r,wwn rd; ,Inc l T\h1 Ht l rm11n, C'npt 






g'lu11·d ; !Jill 1<\11(1k C'1.\ No1·th Tr 1111 11n 
fu 1·w111·d; .lo<· l•'tdlrn, Murl'ny, Ky 
{ ' ('11\l.'I', hrn 
of 
l) ()r: ·11111t quit• d i11gno~l' you nfo! 
('IIS(•, f I hi,1k iL )l\llHL h(' 111'ii1k. hnr 
Old H1111k, SnL1111 Md111ff: \I llw 
rifthl, 1l11tlo1·, I'll c·onir h111·k wh11 111'' 
)'(1\1'1'(• soil('!', r:1; 
Ill LL I R D8-8 001 lslt-1'001, 
5 Per Cent BEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
Arlhur C. Scha fer 
Nl11d,·r11th Yc111· 1ilh 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
lo'ol' , 1•11':-( ' I'll g Fin orilt' 
\ 11w 11g- l\l. S.1\1. (: 1 ·rHh1ut r ◄• 
~11 , c• nw11('y hy i11\'(•:,1tl J,:"ntin i 
t lu11·011~hl ,v. (:l'I 1111hin :-n·cl hd 
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Kappa Sigs Win Intramural Boxing 
And Wrestling Title\ by Wide Margin 
126-lb . Wre s t lin g Si.xteen-_ Fast . and' Furious Bouts 
Climax Battle for Championship Alan Crosby from Kapp a Sig, runnerup in the 135-lb, cla ss last year, mad e shor t work of hi s 
mat ch by pinnin g h is opponent 1 
The an nual I ntramura l boxing Ehrlich of Pi K A in 1:14. 3 sec-
and wrestling show led by the nique w h ich the crowd enjoyed oncls of the fir s t round. Cro sby 
Kappa Sig·Jna f 1·at ernity wa s tremendously. was the onl y one to win hi s m atch 
broug h t to a grand cl in1ax Satur- McClinton of Lambda Chi and in the final s by pinning hi s man. 
day night before a larg e Cl'O\Vcl in D,ick a nd Crosby of Kappa Sig in 135 -lb. Box in g 
J ack ling gy mnas ium. Th e fast the ir wTestl ing matches , and A l- Ca l Duke of Kappa Sigma was I 
movi ng· 16-bout program with the britten
1 
Duke and Frame of Kappa awarded a TKO ove r How ell of · 
added attract ion of an exhibition Sig-, and Seum-e, se n iors , and lVIc- Sigma Nu when the latt er did no t 
·bout ,fn r rtishecl t h e sp eclator s Cart h y, Theta Kappa Phi, in their wish to continue with the f ight , 
wit h plenty of action an d thrills. box ing · match es furni shed t h e Duke p1·oved to be the hard er hi t-
Kappa Sigma fratern ity nlade a cTo,vd with excellent showings ter 1 dropping hi s man to the can -
clean sweep of ·n in e of the matchesi against th eir oppon ent s. vas four times in two round s . 
fou r in box ing a nd five in wres- T h e prograin th is year be ing Howel l wa s down for a count of 
t ling. The or ganiz~tion placed 12 sma ller than the on e of la st year, nin e ju s t before the bell ra ng end-
fina li sts in t h e show, , whic h is was r un off in a very efficient ing the second round. 
probab ly the la r gest representa - manner, despite the criticism of . 1-35-lb : )Vresq in g 
tion f r om any org·an izat ion ever the crowd on some of the dec is ions Jose IVIcC1into)11 fo1·me?r s tat e 
t o enter t he fina ls at on e t ime , made by th e refere e. and schoo l · tit leh older ,Pf. .the 120-
Last y~ar 1 KaJ?pa Sigma was nm- T he resu lts of th e box ing an d · lb. tit l~1 ga ,ined a popular dec ision 
ner up 111 the f m a ls. , wres tli no· fina ls for 1943 are as over Neustaedte r 1 of t he seniors. 
Th e adde d attraction of. a n ex - I fo llow: ~ McC linton made exce ll ent use of 
) 'b 't ' b t b t D i t f I his know lede:e of wrest lin!r to over -11 l wn ou e wee n e z o . 112-lb W rest liiw ~ ~ 
Kappa Sig, w in ne r of . the 165-l b . : 0 com e t he weight handicap which 
box ing titl e (un contested) th is Wo n by Miller, Kappa Sig ma , Neustaedte r had on h'im . 
yea r , and Wesse l of th e CPT , was (Unco n te st ed.) 145-lb . Boxin g 
we ll rece ived b y t h e crowd . T he 118-lb. Bo xin g It was a case of boxer vs . slug-
sp ecta tor s were sorri ly disa p point - T h e ag:gres ive n ess on t he pa;:t ger when McCarthy of T h eta Kap-
eel wh en Refe r ee R oy Ryder a n- of Bi ll W ilson of Kappa Sigma pa P hi met "S lu gger" Fa rl y from 
n ou nced that t he bout had to be ga in ed him the decis ion in a slo w Lambda Chi. McCart hy's box ing 
disco n t inu ed beca u se of a bad cut bo u t over Pl etz of the sop h omores, ab ility , h owe,·er, proved to be the 
on W esse l 's head , The two boys W ilso n carr ied th e fig h t to h is op- better of the two, and he wa s 
showed p len ty of spir it and fight ponent t h rougho ut , land ing th e awarded the bout on a T WO at tlie 
dur ing the one ro und, and if t h ey majo ri ty of the blows . H is oppo n- end of the second ro u nd, · Farly 
wo u]'d ·have been ab le to con t inu e ent fa iled to · return. was saved by the bell in the first 
t h ey would h ave p'.·obab ly t uniei:I in ll B-lb . W rest lin round w h en he wa s knocked to t he 
an exce 1Ien t sh owmg. . g . canvas for a count of four. H e 
J oe Seu me
1 
sen ior, ad ded the ! G~orge _ Mi_ller of L~m l~da Ch i, wa s knocked out of the ring a g ain 
heavywe ight crown to hi s string m ak~ng h is f n-St appea l ance 0,n t ~e , in the second round . · · 
of titles by beat ing ".Moose" Car - In t_r~mura l p_ro:~·am, ;is.e el hi s 145 -lb. \-Vrest lin g 
afo il in what was proba bly the ,~e!g h t an<l shenoth to oa 1n a de-
. . . c1s16n ove r Hermann of T h eta 
hardest l11tt111g box ing match on Kappa Phi winne r of t he 112 -lb. 
the progra m . , Both boy.s showed tit le last ,'ear. 
plenty of powe r behmd t h eir L 
p un ches, mu ch to th e de light of i26 -lb . Boxin g 
the crov,rd. Rus s Frame, former 118-lb . 
The heavywe ight ,v1 .. estling· di - wrestling cliamp f r om Kappa Sig·, 
v ision f urnished the crowd v-.•ith slugged and boxed hi s w·ay to vie-
another exhibit ion of strength tory over Salvo, 'fo rmer 118-lb. 
when Schofro of the sophomo r es boxing cha mp from T1·iangle. Both 
won over Le P ere of Pi K A by a boy s 1\iixed it up heavy in th e 
deci sion , Both boy s showed an ex- clinche s , much to the de light of t h e 
cellent vari .ety of WTest l ing tech- dow el, 
R O.L t A ST _AT E 
BANK 
Buckle y of Triangle , holding a 
slight edge over 1Vfarquanlt of 
Kappa Sig, gained t he cleciSion aft-
er a hard-fought strnggle. Bo th 
boys showed plenty of fight , but 
J3l!ckley 's experience plus th e fact 
that IVIarqual'clt was knocked oul 
in the se cond round , g ain ed him 
the victory . 
155 -lb. Box in g 
Jiin Alb1·itt en, t he dark-haired 
.155-lb. champ ion from Kappa Sig, 
found his opponent , pretty easy, 
scoring his second knockout i:1 a::; 
man y fights, wh en he kayoed Sloan 
· of the seniors in 58 seconds of the 
fir st round . In his pr elimina ry 
fight he kayoed Jone s of Sigma 
Nu in 56 ~eco ncls of the fir st 
round. 
J 55- lb. Wrest lin g I 
Member of 
A I Di ck of Kappa Sig scored 
som et hin g- of an up set wh en h e 
bested Al Thorw ega n of Th eta 
Kappa Phi, form er 145-lb. wres-
t ling champ . Thorwegan put up 
an excellent fi ght, bu't Di ck 's cau-
tious manner gave him the f in a l 
I 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Sm a ll En ough T o Know You 
advan tage. 
Larg e E nou gh To Se rv e You 
165- ib. Box in g 
Won by Di etz of Kappa Sigma . 
(Un conte s ted .) 
Strong Eno ugh T o Prote ct You 165- lb. ,v restlin~; Jack Do err es of t he senior s , di s -
pl ayi ng sev era l tricks not seen 
"._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'_":_"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._"'._'!"_"'._"'._•_• "'._"'._"'._"'._"'._•"'._"'._"'._•• "'._"'._"'._"'._':_"'._"'._•'"'_" : •_~-- hereto.fore
1 
used them to good frcl-
LONG A FAVORI TE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-




vantage to ga in t he nod over Hub-
bard of Kappa Sig-. · Hi s unique 
methods bro ught . lh e ap pl au se ot 
the cro ,.,'d , but di sfavor from t he 
I refer ee . · 
I 1.75-lb. Box in g· • Joe Hale ski of Sigm a Pi, la st 
year 's 165-lb . champ lon 1 adrle<l t he 
175-lb. t itle to hi s coll~c t ion by de-
fea t in g P ete Bolanovich wi t h a 
TKO in l :5GA second s of th e 
third ro und. Bo th bo~,s v,c re cau -
tiou s , but when th ey exchang ed 
punch es , t hey . brough t the crowd 
to it s f eel. 
175-lb. \\'re s tli ng 
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E.AXIS!, 
INVEST 10¼ OF YO UR INCOME 
IN WAR BONDS 
ll, S . Trea.su1·v Dept. 
won a very cJose deci sion over 
Butz ei· of Th eta Kappa Ph i. But-
ze r in the eyeS of a vast major ity 
of the fan s merited the noel of the 
ref eree , but the final count of 7 
to 3 gave the match tb Jen k ins. 
To his Negro company of t he 
.367tll Infantry at Camp Claiborne, 
Louisi a na , a black first sergeant 
spoke dire words: 
"Front now on when ah blows 
dis ye re whistle a h , wasts to see a 
huge im penetratab le cloud of dust 
H eavywe ig ht \ Vr e5 tlin g come boil in' outa them tents. And 
Schofro, strong man of t he soph- when 'at dust clears away, Ah -
01.1101:e class , won a l~ard tu~sle ~Y wants to find thr ee rows of 
pmnmg; L eP ere of . P1 K A rn 1 :0G statue." 
se conds of the th ir d 1:.ound , afte,r 1 _ _ ___ ______ ___ _ 
the latte1· pinneli l1im e::.1.rfi~r in I.-- - -==-~-- -=-- ---~ 
the m atc h . Th e two heavyw eight s I En ··o o r 
put on a grand exhibit.ion for the I Y U 
crow <L Schofro showed extreme ·1 Excellent 
ease 1n fhppm g LePere over 11s 
h ead sever>i.l t ime s in the m atc h, I Hamburgers 
Hea vy" rcig h t Box in g-
Tn what wa s probably the mosi- , ·1 Milk Shakes 
talked of ma tc h of the evening. 
,Joe Seume of the sen ior s poundeci i 
hi s way to a decision over Cara-
foil of the jun iors. Both boys h it I 
with tremendous po,v er, but 111-
stea d of 1·etr eating they came back 
for mor e . Th e crowd was brought 
to i ts feet throughout t h e m atch 
by t he fierce blows la nded b, ; th e 
contestants. Seu me 's agg Tess ive -
ness and hard hi tt in g won t h e ap - 1 
pron1l of the crowd and t he ref - 1 
er ee . I 
. and Steak-; 




Open Unti l 1 P. M. 




' OZARl LIQUOR STORE 
WINES $ , ·,: j .,. ~ ,, . 
UQUORS ~ , · 
GINS 
I22 WEST 8TH PHONE 191 
Quality Eggs 
Poultry, Meats and Groceries 
M. F. A. COWOP ASSOCIATION 
GROCERY DEPT. OFFIC E 
PHONE 139 PHONE 163 
' 
!Page Four THE MISSOUR I MINER 
twenty elates to live in the hou se J H UR BAU O F MINE S- I 
for th is week end . Here on Sig·ma I (Co n t inued fro m Page 1)-, -
Pi H ill we expect to have th e bes t -- -------· ·------
and biggest "St . Pat's" oi a ll , de- of wh ich thi s Nat ion has a wo rld 
: " s lG MA P I 
Mr. an d iVIb ;. Chas . T. Fox a nd 
ij a ugh te r, Gr etchen , we re d inner 
_guest s of J a mes R. Pa ul at the 
JSigma Pi hou se last Sund ay. Mr . 
iFox is .t he Reg ional F isca l Ag ent 
:£or the U. S. Burea u of Mines at 
J~oll a, Mo. T he fe llows all thou~·h t 
lCretche ,i was mig h ty cute (P . S. 
:she 's two years old . 
' We al ways s ing "H app y Birth -
(]ayu a nd ex t end cong r at uJatio ~1s 
to our br 'oth er s . Congra tul a ti ons, 
lir other S tan g la nd. You a r e no w le-
g a lly a man , bu t fi rs t )'O U mu s t 
J)r ove it to u s! Sage Smoth er s 
;eac hes a ri pe old age a long wit h 
br other Ted H ench el on Ma rch 17. 
In thi s corn er w e h ave slap 
happ y J oe (H elsi nki ) H a les ki 
t wice cham pio n in hi s w eigh t C.i-
vi s ion. Congra tul ations, Joe. W e 
a lso h a ve J .ames ( L. ) Sulliv a n wh o 
is kno wn ~ " Dark Eyes" sin ce las t 
F r iday ni ght when he r an into fi s : 
with tw elve oun ces of paddin g on 
it. Tough luck , Sull y, but how do 
yo u intend to ex plain it th_is w eek 
e nd t o your girl ? Wr es tler Je a n 
Ja nn se n claim s he 's go in g to be 
in bett e1; s)lape thi s n ext yea r . 
J"·,mnsen has been s tud ying pr etty 
h a1·d he say s, a nd th e late hour s 
'\veak en him con s ider a bly . 
Ml'S. Paul G:oin will be Si gma 
l ' i' s hou se moth er for t he Mi litar y 
B all. Th ere will be appro ximately 
11 
"COMPANY HALT. 
-fAll OUT FIV£ 
MINUTtS." 
spite w hat ot her nam e iL is Balled !, 
J. Ne vill e Cha lk ph oned h if g irl 
in Texas and she infor med him 
that it takes a long t ime f or a let-
te r of acce pta nce to t he da nce t" 
get :,cross Texas, but' she' ll be 
here on t im e. J a mes R. P au l 
ph oned Chicago a nd fo und that hi s 
g irl is in t he W AVES now . Pa ul 
wa s pa tr iot ic, so he go t hi s da te 
fr om Columbi a, Mo., in s tead. You 
mi ght as we ll join the N a vy. Pm ;l, 
Dutc h Sc hm old t shave d hi s bud-
ding beard off beca use a certain 
y ou ng lady objected . We hear d 
she was n't so yo un g, a nd For t 
Wood is mi g hty close, Du tc h. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
T he bro t her s of BX have jll sL 
comp lete d ano ther very success fu l 
w eek end. N eedless to say, we wc1'e 
,·ery pro ud of th e showin g our boys 
made in int nn nu ra l box ing Rnd 
wres tli ng, and som e of the boy s 
pr oceed ed to a l itt le celebrat ing 
'' Min er -s ty le." 
Anoth er highli gh t of th e wee k 
end was Br oth er Gett ys ' announ ce -
me nt of hi s ma rri age to P eg gy 
Wil son. Cong rat ul a ti ons from t he 
boys to Tom and P egg y, and b est 
wi shes for a happy ma niag e. 
With severa l out of tow n da tes 
ex pec ted for the Mili t ai·y Ba ll; th e 
house is buzzing with pTepa ration. 
Pl a ns hav e been ma de for a for mal 
ba nqu et Saturda y eve ning , a nd 
fr om a ll ind ica t ions, it shou ld be a 
ga la w eekend. 
Gu es t s of t he cha pt er la st Su n-
da y wer e Mr. and Mr s. McMeekin 
and th eir dau gh te r , Ann . 
!'A W.A.A.C. do es a double job. In 
doing her own job, she rele ases a 
ma n for combat service. In a way 
ice-cold Coke is like that, too . Not 
only quenches thirst but brings energy-
giving refreshment, too. And on top 
of that it offers the taste you don't 
find this side of Coca-Co la, itself. 
How about a !Coke date' , no w?" 
6OTTLE0 UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY av 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis 
niono poly, th e Bur ea u incr ease d 
the p rodu ct ion of he lium mo re 
t han thr ee t im es ove r tha ~ of 1940 
and cont inu ed the war ti me expa n-
sion of its pl a nt s a nd fac il it ies . 
Besides iss u ing more tha n 12,000 
r eports cove rin g ana lyses of coa l 
pu rc hase d by th eGovcrn ment a nd 
se nd ing it s coa l-sa mp ling t r uck s to 
440 mi n es in 1 14 s t a t es, t he Bur e~u 
char t ed a nd a na lyzed large r e-
se rv es of Wes t ern coal s sui t ab le 
fo r coki ng t o a id the gro wi ng s t ee l 
industry of t hat sec li on . Chemi s t s 
acce lerated th eir work on t he pro -
du ct.ion of mot or fu els and lubl'i-
cants fr om Am eri can and Ala skan 
coa ls a t the Bur eau' s hydrogen a -
tion pla n t, a nd pl a ns were made to 
tes t a noth er pro cess . 
Guid ed by Bur eau r esea rch , t he 
WP B a uthor ized const ruction of 
five mill s t o pr odu ce flak e gr ap -
hi te from Am eri can depo sit s. '1'0-
p az from South Ca rolin a was 
found to provid e a suitab le su bs t i-
tu te fo r refra ctorie s in wh ich In-
di a n kya nite form erl y wa s used . A 
s hort ag e of radio cer amic t alc waz 
solved wh en th e Bur ea u dev elonccl 
met h ods fo r treat ing domes tic 
t a lcs, a nd the Bure a u proces sed 
se ver a l m ill ion rad io insulator s by 
thi s me thod. 
A s t he 1943 fi sca l ye a r began, 
the Bure a u a lread y has s ta1-ted ad-
diti onal expan s ion of it s labo ra -
t ori es, p ilot p lant s, and other fa-
ciliti es to plac e ev en gr eater ern -
ph as is on acce ler a t in g t he output 
of m et als a nd m inera ls to he lp th e 
l init ed Nat ions win t he war . 
WASHI ·NGTON - (A CP)- U n-
clc Sa m has propp ed the door s 
open fo r coll eg e g r adu at es se eki ng 
profess ion a l ca r eer s in g overn-
men t se rvi ce. 
In a n unprec edented announce -
m en t, t he Civil Servi ce Com mis sion 
1·epor te d it w ill a ccept app li ca t ior. s 
f or pos iti ons a s junior profe ss iona l 
ass ista nt s as r a pid ly as re cent co1-
lege gra duat es a nd college se ni or s 
ca n fi ll th em ou t. 
" Junior prof ess iona l ass istant" 
is th e civ il service t erm for the be-
g innin g g r a de of profess iona l ser-
vi ce, a grad e r'eq uir ing tr a in ing 
but n ot exp erien ce . Base sa lari es 
at t h e junior pro fess iona l a ss ist-
a n t level ar e $2,000, but war t ime 
ove rt ime pa y for the 48-h our we ek 
br ings actu a l comp ensa tion to $2, 
433 a year. 
H ere llre th e. pre cedent- shatt er-
in g pro vis io11s of th e comrni ss ion 's 
a nn oun cemer:t: 
1. N o tim e limi t is set for r e-
ce ip t of app lica ti ons . 
2. Exa mi nat ions w ill be h eld 
per iodica lly a s the a ppli ca tion s 
come in. 
3. Se nior s may fil e a ppli ca t ions 
whe n th ey a t e a se rnes ter or two 
quar ters fr om g r ad uat ion a nd re -
ceive prov is i0nal app oint rnent s be-
fore gra duat ion if t hey are suc-
cess ful on th e t es t . 
Wa r is r esp onsib le fo1· t hi s un-
us ua l opp or tunit y fo r colle ge -
t ra ined p er son s. 
" An yon e who has comp leted or 
is abo ut to compl ete a full 4-y ear 
coll ege cour se Is elig ible to tak e 
the test ," Civil Serv ice of fi cia ls 
say. "Bu t wom en ar e es pecially 
u rged to app ly, par ti cu lar ly th ose 
w it h st udi es in pu blic a dmini st ra -
t ion , business admini stra tion , ectJ-
nomi cs , econorn ic geog raphy, li -
br ary sc ience, hi s tory , publi c we l-
fa1·e, st a tis ti cs, m a_then, ati cs and 
ag1·icultur e.u 
W edn esda y, March 17, 1943 
BY GUS GIN ZBE RG 
SMAL L BOYS ENTE R 
WRH W OLF COE DS. 
Two und ers ized, dirt y-fa ced boys 
l0okin g very much · out of plac e, 
a ppr oac hed the coe d in cha r g e at 
N orth Ha ll and upon r eaching th e 
des k window, s tood , there for a 
f ew rnin ute s, p ee r ilig a ll arounc l. 
Th en wit h a que s t ion not in the ir 
voices in qui r ed, " Wh ere a re a ll t he 
girl s "?" 
·Miss Coed in ch a r ge an swered 
th eir solemn questidn by exp la in-
ing· t ha t man y of the girl s were 
off to coll ege fo r the morn ing. 
When th e litt le fo ll ows a lm ost 
heart-bro ken ly r epli ed, " We 've 
com e to pl a y w ith th em ." 
To oblig e t he boy s, she left her 
post t o look for some p la ymate s 
for them. H a r dly a minute la t er 
Mi ss Coed r et urn ed j us t in time to 
see t he li ttle f ellow s dash, per hap s 
with expecta nc y , to t hose in ner 
sanctu a'r ies of W RH on fi r st :floor. 
As t he boys were once agi n sa:fe-
ly out s ide, ,Miss Coed he a ved a sigh 
of r eli ef an d half mu mbled to h~r-
se lf , "My , wh at is t hi s y oung er 
g eneration com ing to '?' ' 
- Pu rdu e Ex ponent 
Fut m e Min er s no doubt . 
Th er e are ot her n~w j ob open -
ing s fo r inexpe r iei1ced per sons 
without coll ege d'e,g,·ees-oppor -
tu ni t ies for be ing pµ id to learn 
mec ha ni cal and scient ifi c t echn i-
ques . 
EM PIR E ST ATE -BlJI LDI NG 
JS GREAT AC'H IF.V.E~IEN T. 
h eadlin e from Th e Misso u ri :VIine1· 
* * .. 
A tra velin g sal es ma n <hiving 
thr oug h a rura l se ction s topp ed at 
a se rv ice s tat .ion for so me ga soline. 
By wa y of makin g conv er sat ion 
w ith the att end ant , ~,e said: 
"Gr ea t job Gen er a l Ma c_.\.rt hur 
is doing over in th e Ph ilippine s, 
isn' t it?" 
" Wh o's ·Ma cArt hur ?" a sk ed ihe 
r us t ic. 
" Wh y, h e' s t he f ell ow who 's 
beating off the Jap s ." 
'
1What for?'' 
"Oh , never rnind! Give me - 20 
ga ll on s of ga s and four ne w t ir es ." 
-T he Missouri Min er 
It ca n now be definite ly s tated 
that the abo ve ga s s tat ion is lo-
ca ted in La mar, Misso ur i. 
IF I T'S WO RTH SELLING 
IT 'S WOR TH ADVERTIS ING ! 
TUCKER'S 
GftADE "A" Pasteurrzed Milk 
Phelps Go. He alth Ph 437 
Dep ' t Permit N o. 1 • 
Uptown 
To ni te, Wedn es day , Ma r ch 17 
Shows 7 a nd 9 P. M. 
Geor ge Bre nt and Br enda Mar shall 
in 
" YOU CAN'T ESCA PE 
FOR EVE R" 
T hur. - F r i. - Sat., Ma rch 18-19-20 
Show s 7 and 9 P. M. The go vern m ent. is accept ing ap-
plicat ions for trai nees in tech ni ca l 
a nd sc ient ifi c aid s from persons Li ghtnin g Comm and o ra ids blast 
who hav e had a t lea s t one uni t of Naz is! T he fir s t g r eat mot ion pie-
hi gh schoo l phys ics, chem is try t ur e dra ma of the worl d's tou gh-
m~,h ematic s , biolog ? or genera l I est fi ghtin g men ! St r ikin g li ke 
sc ienc e. T hose p ass mg th e t est s. 1. h . . , F' ht ' J'k d s , wi ll b e ass igned to Wa shi ngton ig tnm g · ig mg 1 e emon · 
la borator ies of such ag·encies a s Lov ing lik e men women dr ea m of ! 
t he Nationa l Bur eau of Stand a rd s, Tt a t 's 
th e W eat her Bu r ea u a nd the Na -
ti ona l I nst itu t e of Publi c He alth . 
Ba se pay for t rain ees is $1,440, 
" COM ,\t ANDOS STR f fKE 
AT DA WN'' 
with overtime pa y br ing ing the With Pa ul l luni , A nn a LP.e, Lill ian 
total t o $1,752. Gish a nd Sir Cedr ic Ha r dwicke 
CU'rrING CLASSES . 
Accord ing to a nuinbe r of vocal 
Congre ss men, wor ker s in war in-
dus try hav e t aken the coll eg e sport 
of class cuttin g and ' developed it 
int o a h obb y tha t ti:!\8t ens to crip-
p le war production . : A bsen tee is m 
jn wa r p lants , th e . Cong r ess m~n 
wou ld ha ve you believe, is la r ge ly 
wilful perv e1sit y, chi·onic laziness 
or th e to ll of week end bende r s . 
Congr ess ional indi gnat ion ha s 
tend ed t o odscur e th e f ew known 
facts ab out ind us tri al abse ntee ism. 
Rollamo 
Admi ss ion 10c - 22c 
Wed. - Thu r ., Ma rch 17 - 18 
Show s at 7 and 9 P. M. 
Dia na Barry mor e a nd 
Bri an Donlevy in 
"NIGHTMARE" 
The Labor depa r t ment s fi g ure s As force ful as t he concuss ion of 
fro m r eport s by employ er s show a depth bomb! 
th e p ea ce-t ime a bse nt ee ra te w:::i.s 
a bout 5 per cent a nd perce nta ge in 
war indu s try now is a bout 6 pe r F ri . - Sat., Ma r ch 19 • 20 
cent . sai . Cont . Shows fr om 1 P. M. 
Indu s tri al man -da ys li s t by . 
strik es in 1942 to ta leg 4 ,500,000. Ri ch ard Arl en, Ches ter Mor n s and 
Indu stria l m an-d ay s lost from ill - - Jea n Pa rk er in 
ness and accid ent s is es tima te d at "T H E WREC KI NG CREW" 
450,000 ,000- exactly 100 times the P lu s 
a mount ca used , by str ikes . Charl es Sta rrett & Ru sse ll H ay de1t Gr eat est sing le' ca use of ind us- in 
tr ia l ab sentee ism, t he La bor de-
par tment say s, is the commo n cold . "DOW N RIO GRAN DE WA Y" 
An\l the cold cannot be legisl a ted 
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